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A: the following should do it (without having access to the source code). it uses regular expressions,
which are easy to learn. #!/usr/bin/perl -w use strict; use warnings; use Data::Dumper; my $input =
shift; my $output = {}; my $ret = 0; for my $line (@{[ split /\r/, $input ]}) { my ($line1, $line2) =
split '', $line; my $name = $line1; my $month = $line2; my $day = $line2; my $year = $line2; my

$year_month = $line2; # check if the name or the month is missing if (length $line1) { if ($line1 =~
/Ð¢Ð¡Ð¤Ð�Ð�Ð�!(Ð‚Ð�Ð�Ð�Ð¢Ð�Ð¦Ð�)/) { $name = $1; $year = $2; $year_month =

"$year_month,$year"; $ret = 1; next; } } # check if year and month are the same if ($month eq
$year_month) { $year = $line2; $year_month = $line2; $ret = 1; next; } # check
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wanna see the end, then you can read this. Miyamoto: We’re going to make an action game. So it’s
going to be very tough. But we don’t have any other options. Eiji: Ok. I was really surprised. You said

it wasn’t an action game. It doesn’t sound like it. Miyamoto: No. It’s an action game. Eiji: I see…
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